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COMPANION AND TEACHER
We Study Lo Instruct; We Encleavor to Amuse.
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Editorial. Since ]Sr; the question lias inin at rest in ou.
tario. Supporters of 11. C. Separate Schools are
xelpted from ta.\,rtiun for Publie Sehool purpuses,

Deloîitinatioiial Schools. and they are vested with ample powers for the col-
lection of their own rates.

Tn, sTlr'.L : Il MTon.A. in the Provinea of Quebee, after much discussion
'lhe question of die'nminational ar u unde- tht 1.iv wias fr.ed (ISW) so thae Vhe minority ini

nminationatl shoo)ls i une th.it h.rs bn bitt-Ily religion hn any municipality uay dissent, and es-

-foughit in nlearly evely 1'uneb in the Canain tablish isse.ntilit Schools, the trustees of such
Confeuderation. It lias b-eein, and is yet, a subjcct gchuols haw inig the saue powers as the Co'unis-
of warn contention among our ncighbors across zioners i.1% e in respect of Connon Schools. Re-
the lines. The cause of this appears to be in the ligious teaching is a.knowledged as a dlistinctive
fact thit mfany lotu.n C.tholies are at variance feature of the Quebec systei. lu the schools that
with the great Protestant inajority regarding the ;are not Rioman Caýtholic, Protestant ininisters are
objeets for which sehouls are established. The expected to give the religious tcaching.
former regard the sliool, in a.ddition to the objects In N Brunswick and Not a Scotia, the Separ-
given below, as a bianceh of the Church, in fact, ate School agitation failed to acconlpli8h as inucli
call it "the child's Church," mau niake the teach- as in Ontario and Quecc, but a compromise was
ing of the doctrines of the Ruitnai Catholic Churc .fft ted which, if arried out in good faith, should
.. n integral part of the ordinary work of thec5 prove.satisfactory. In Roman Catholic Sections,
school. The latter view the school as .i estab. kgally certifiated teachers of the same faith are to
lishment whose chief objet is to inpat scular .peint 1. P.cligiois instruction nay be given,
instruction, and to develop the intelle:tual and but not m ithin legal school hours.
nora1 faculties. In -New Brunswick feeling had runî too high te

In Ontario the Sparate School agitation first admit easily of giving the law a fair trial. During
engaged attention ab-out 140, and in rather mor,- such teasons unwarrantably strong assertions are
thans the ensuing decadu t.a. Lgisiature adopted as apt te be made, and the makers stand by then
many as five Acts or amendments affecting the even at a sacrifice. Winners rancorously press
Separate Sehools. But dissatisfaction still casted, their gains, and losers give unnecessary and sone-
and after a violent controversy the Roman Catho- times unreasoning opposition. Quitc recently
lie Separate School Act of 1S55 vas passed. lin Bishop Sweeney pernitted the seizure of his car-
the course of a few years, the Act was denounced, rinage te pay the Common School tax assessed on
and the Bill known as ".,Scott's amencded Separate the Catholic Schools in the town of Portland,
School Act" was introduced in 1860, pressed vith N. B.
modification eaci tinie, in 1861 and 1862, and Prince Edward Island was the next to undergo
finally passed in 1863. Agitation was again re. a severe conflict on this question. It was fought
sumed in 1865, but it appears te have been chilled last year wi',h great bitterness. The mnajority car-
by the following published stateient of Dr. Ryer- ricd the undenoninationial system, but the struggle
son: is hardly over yet, as the Sehool Bill is now beforc

"If, therefore, the prcscnt Separate School law is the Legisatur.
te be maintained as a final settlemnent of the ques- In Manitoba at the presit tirao, the public
tien, and if the Legislature finds it necessary te question f greatest momnt is whother the school
legislate on the Separate School question again, I systein is te he "denouinational" or Inational."
pray that it vill abolish the Separate School l.11 At presnt there is % Central Board of Eucatir
altogether; aid te this recommendation I arn hich resolves itself into "two coinittees,
forced, after having long uscd my best efforts te sections, one consisting of tc Protebtat, the
maintain and give the fullest and most liberal ap- other of .he Roman Catholic members tiscof, and
plication te successive Separate School Acts, ana the atters and things which by law bcleng to
after twentyycars' experienceandsuperintendenco the Council arc refcrred te the said committe
of our Common School system." rcspectively. " Eah ittwo comme ascs'itees ,w


